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I British Columbia, and other highoffi- RECEIVED BY WIRE, 
cials.

It is rumored that McKenzie and 

Mann.have a well matured plan to capi- j 

talize a trans-continental railway with- ' y r i
European money, and that accounts tor I 

the hurried sailing for England of Sir j 
Charles Tupper, who will endeavor to i 
prevent such’ capitalization, Sir Claries 

being financially interested in the Cana

dian Pacific.

Washington Town Burned.
Pomeroy, Wash., July 20, via Skag- 

way, July 26.—Fire caused by the ex

ploding of a gasoline lamp in a cigar 

stand here today almost entirely de

stroyed the town. A -number of people1 

were seriously injured in their futile 

attempts to prevent the wholesale de

struction of property. The loss >s be

tween $75,000 andd $100,000.

Queer Tangle. _____ ’’
Dayton, July 13. ---Catherine E. Knox 

has sued her husband, John Rt Knox, 
for a divorce, and the sensation of -the 
season is expected. The wife has 

, secured an order from the court for tost 
»• ON GOOD FINANCIAL BASIS. j money, and Judge God man ordered the

RECEIVED BY WIRE. crop statisticians say the yield will fall 
below half what it was in either of 
those years.
“ Late reports tell of sufficient rain hav
ing at * last fallen to brighten the 
gloomy prospects in Manitoba, but it 
has come too late to insure even half an 
average crop, which seems the utmost 
now that can he expected from that 
province. • -

Profitting by the present experience, 
and in view of preventing, if possible, 
future disasters from drouth, the Mani
toba government will inquire into the 
utility ot such mechanical devices as 
are employed in certain European coun
tries for the purpose of superinducing 
rain at unfavorable periods, and for the
prevention of hailstorms. Where so „=, «iss m win ewe is.

BOARD OFSESSION 
1 IS OVER.

WAR GOD TRADEKWANR

1$ - J
Held Lengthy and Tedious Ses

sion Last Night at 
Which

Adjournment of Eighth Canadian 
Parliament Winds Up in a 

Squabble

Requests That the Blood of All 
Foreigners in China Be 

Spilled
s
?

iits

ED II * ELECTION NIL ure is a serious misfortune to the coun
try. Had such an unfavorable season 
occurred a few years ago, when there 
was no reserve of wheat in the farmers’ 
Barns or in the elevators to meet it, the 
result would Jhave ' been disastrous to 
western agriculture and to all the in
dustries and commercial activities de
pendent upon the crops.

•____________________ X
Many Canadians Killed.

Ottawa, Ont., July 13.—The latest 
advices from the first Canadian contin
gent in South Africa to the militia de
partment here show that out of over a 
thousand rank and file in that battalion 
landed at Cape Town, there are now 
about 460 only tit for fietd doty. Fully 
60 per cent of the total number have 
been killed or wounded in battle, or 
laid aside by disease. This is a record, 
with which the annals of the British 
army presents few parallels.

Writing to the postmaster general of 
Canada in respect to the workings of 
the Canadian postal service established 
by him at the seat of war, Col. Otter, 
commanding the first contingent, -in his 
letter of May 12, adds : 11 Presuming 
that you will be glad to learn of our 
condition and circumstances, 1 venture 
to increase the length ot my note by re
ferring to them. The regiment, though 
in good spirits, is woefully depleted in 
numbers by death, wounds and sickness ; 
and, where we had upon landing in 
South Africa 1040 stalwart men of all 
ranks, we cannot nutates today 600 
effectives. No icgiment in the army 
had harder work, or, I think I am safe 
in saying, more fighting. How such 
has been performed it is not-for me to 
say, but must leave the verdict in the 
hands of the authorities and the public 
to determine. ’’

Proposed Reception ot Ooverner- 
General Fully Discussed.§ Russia, Germany and France Reach 

an Understanding.
Which Finally Passed With Many 

Amendmentsue

it MR. WADE’S FEW REMARKS.
SHANGHAI IS THREATENED.

■i-ai—
I husband to pay in $40 at once.

-------------------- Knox and his wife have been married
j twice and divorced once. In 1892 they 

Another Trass-Continental Railroad— j were married, each having been previ
ously married and divorced. In 1897 a 
divorce was granted the pair, thi sitting 
January 25. In September following 
the pair made up and were again mar- 

Ottawa, uly 20, via Skagway, July ried. Last fall a separation resulted,
gnd Mrs. Knox was found one morning 
in a state, of unconsciousness bronght 
about by poison thought to have been

IS* Was Stated That Large Companies 
Will Test Legality of Tax Ordi

nance Corporation Favored.
Prince Tuan Says Foreigners Must

Die—Forts Held by Boxers’
• * ........  1 - _ _ .......... -

Friends.
it Sir Charles’ Interests Jeopardized 

—Washington Town Burned.
The meeting of the Board of Tiade 

last evening was lengthy and tedious to 
the majority of those present, as much 
time waa consumed in the discussion of 
subjects, perhaps not altogether foreign 
to the issues before the board, bat 
little enough to the point to lead, for 
the most part, nowhere but Into a be
wildering maze ot more talk which had 
no perceptible end in view excepting 
the elucidation of the private opinions 
of individuals. The principal matters 
before the board, or at least those which 
consumed therm 
rangements prop 
part in the reception of the governor 
general ami party, and the attitude of 
the board toward toe present assess
ments.

The committee having the last named 
matter in band was unable to make any 
report owing to the fact that one of the 
members was out of town, another had 
been too busy to give the matter hie 
attention and Mr. Wade, who was chair
man of
the meeting bed only heard of the mat
ter that afternoon, consequently could 
hardly he expected to make any report. 
He suggested, however, that inasmuch 
as the matter which the committee waa

Berlin, July 20, via Skagway, July 

26. — From two different sources it bas 

been learned by the Associated Press 

that the suspicions of Russia which 

were aroused by Emperor William’s

Not

26.—The fifth session of the eighth par

liament has ended and ended with the 

relations between the senate and house 

very much strained over the election 

bill which, after much conference, be

came a law. The new law embodies

irs used with suicidal intent. The couple 
hive lived in this city for many years, 
where their peculiar escapades have^en^lus'as**c 8Peeches have been allayed, 
been interesting; Knox is a baibej^fand that Russia, Germany and France 

and Mrs. Knox is practically an in
valid

1Cl -have arrived at an understanding by 

which their interests in China will be
many important amendments, the prin

cipal feature being that it is calculated
To Widen the River ^

Washington, July 13.—Permisuon to 
widen the Chicago river and introduce 
necessary changes to modify tbecurrent 
caused by the flow through the drainage 
canal, is granted the sanitary hoard in 
a communication which has been for
warded from Secretary Root, of the war 
department. The permission carries a 
provision absolving the government 
from all expense, but reserves tie right 
of the secretary of war to reguhte" the 
discharge through Lock port, or to take 
whatever steps are needed to ptevent 
damage to navigation and property in
terests. The sanitary district is like-

mu tuaT and identical On advice of 

the Chinese minister, all Chinese are 

leaving Germany as rapidly as possible.

The adtoiial of the German squadron 

has sent an account of the fighting at 

Tientsin on the 14th in which the 

citadel and 62 guns were captured by 

the allied forces. __

Regular railroad communication has 

been estalbished between Tuan and 

Tientsin. The Russians bavé repaired 

the line and now control it as far as

to secure greater purity in the manner 

ot conducting elections.
time, were the ar- 

i for the board’*
limp

On the pro
rogation of parliament Lord Minto 

spoke in the most congratulatory terms 

of the buoyant state Of the Dominion

•MOf

revenue. He is- preparing to leave at 

j. aiLearljLdateL for a visit to the Pacific 

coast from which place he will travel 

on to the Yukon, accompanied by Sir 

Henry Joly, lieutenant governor of

; A ?;

. .THE... Shanghai.

The first Boxer proclamation has been
W. P. R. R. to Issue. Book.tadut €0. ^ wise held responsible for all lamages 

d by reason of the increased flow through$ Trevor Coriy, en old time newspaper 
War God Kwan has man of San Francisco, is a recent ar-issued. It says :

desired the blood of all foreigners and r*vl1* on ^e Victorian. He is engaged
in compiling the official guide book for 
townsites of the White Faso & Yukon 
Route. The work will he published by 
the railroad company in an immense 

and disease will spread among them and edition and distributed all over the 

all rwili die.

t i: the Chicago river.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

asked to deal with was one that should 
have been dealt with month* elnce, and. 
that in hi* opinion, Tittle could be 
done at this late day more than to watch 
the results of the present meiunmrnt* 
and tax levy and report from time to 
time it* observation#. It wee not pro
posed that the board should teat the 
legality of the tax levy or assessment, 
but it was well understood that many 

Mr. Corry baa letters of introduction the larger Companies would do ». 
to our leading people Irom the heads 

separate campaign in China and wilLjof the different departments of the W, 

ware which will be sold at low - attack Pekin from the north. It IS not P." & Y. Rt 
est market prices. ’Sect»on mit- relieved by Russians that the allied it- 

rfits; we .ere prepared to fll them.
Î j- e. booge, yuKo„ how #4,

.lug on each «learner. We hâve F ----------------------------------—-y—————
now a complete line of both d I I Cl A/IC C Z-'* f\
Fancy and Staple (Iroceriee. We d I I I"" lA/ |\» I I 1
can show you a fall line of Hard- ^ j a * T » 1*-J w* V-TC/a

ware, | Including Building Ma
terial] Nail», Doors, Hinges,
Building Paper and Haying 
Tools.

unless his desires are gratified and his 

instructions followed, ten grievous 1: E tons j 75 Tons plague» will be visited upon the Bow*

).
country. It will be magnificently illus
trated and will contain all the informa
tion which the tourist or prospective 
traveler may desire.

. i
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To Go It Alone.
St. Petersburg, July 20, via Skagway, 

July 26.— Russia is preparing for a

It# _OF-----
*

FRESH 
NEW

Sgoods

Freeh merchandise just teceived 
from the outside—Groceries, Pro
visions, Fresh Potatoes aol Hard-

i1
arket

The committee on organisation bad- 
not been able to make a written report 
of its findings, owing .to the inability 
of toe members to find 'the time to get 
together and work on it. The commit
tee reported unanimously, however in 
favor of Immediate incorporation. The 
report, which waa verbal, was referred 
back to the commltte with instructions

3BETAk *
ce. TT""

d
d

fluch Heavy nachlnery. .
Rvti-y one of the larger steamers now 

plying on the upper"river has a number 
of large boilers aboard each time she 
arrives in Dawson from above. Much 
of this machinery is sufficiently heavy

______ ,. | j»! London, July 20, via Skagway, July to supply powei for a saw mill, but the

Have juit received thei’ stock ot 26.—The Shanghai correspondent ot the greater portion of it will be. used to 
everything ia the line ot- ^ wirea that an upriaing there i*A''etMe tb"win* mechin<”‘ Hemonstra-

; , , , , , al9fc>» he» conclusively proved tbet thedaily feared; that the situation is mos^u|tg of ()peraljn|{ h,uvy machioery

hazardous dk the town is full of Chinese are much more satisfactory and but
known to be in sympathy with the little more expensive than is the operat-
Boxers; that all the forts are held by | inK nf smaller machinery. In a num-
unfriendly Chinese and that it is known ber °f be

until enow falls before the heavy boilers 
that Prince Tuan has issue,l an edict j can ^ take„ Qut tQ the creek,

; that the' foreigners be^maaaacred.

All reports that foreigners in Pekin
i are still alive and safe are believed to

Chinese lies.

*1 tack on Pekin from the direction of 

Tientsin ' will be successful even in 

* time.-

Chinese Lies.i Fosr-
to carry out its original work, and draft 
the articles of incorporation.
"The matter of the approaching visit 

of the governor general wee taken up, 
and discussed at great length. To pro- _ 
sent addresses and petitions or not to 
present addresses and petitions, that 
waa the question ; «I» whether such 
addresses or petitions would be received 
or not. . After much debate on the sub
ject ,ii was decided that the chair should 
appoint today a committee to deal with 
the matter.

The meeting waa then adjourned.
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* tobaccos, Cigarettes ana Cigarsd
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; Including the Famous

«•In Stationery NEEDLE CIGARS ■ ■i By the Box Wholesalv Pri<S«
We have everything you can aak . 
for, including Day Books, I*d- v 
ger« and Blank Books. For fine ¥l mVictoria Block Stcmd Street

} ARCTIC SAWMILLfresh Confectionery, Hon Rons 
mid Chocolates we are strictly 
in it. Call and see for yourself. i Short orders served right. The HoiRemoved to Mouth of Hmuter Creek, 

on Klondike River.
Tl_ , . PATR°N,ZE + Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
* ne LadueCo’sSawmill > oacen At mib.m upper fi,» on

„ a Klondike River and at
1 for Rough and Dressed Lumber > , . Boyle’e Wharf

£ born

Best Canadian rye at the Regina. When in town, stop at the Regina.■sct<’

^»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»>Manitoba’s Wneat Failure.
Ottawa, Ont., July 13.—The grain | < [ c4. SM. Co. 

for Manitoba and the i]
Northwest, for the present year, is any- j < 
thing but reassuring. Drouth has

J. W. BOYLE cB(/sv as a Bee Hive. c/l* SM. Co « -

n ■’ .

3This store from 7:30 in the morning until 6 in ihe evening is one-iiTHE WHITE HOUSE 3new*”
à ! parched the fields throughout the whole ‘ ] of the busiest spots in D&wson. Customers intermingled rd>Uh loads 
d j fertile west, and all the indications o of New Goods. Busy buyers in every, department. The crowds \ 
i P°intbof a disastrous^ season in wheakf, , 0f buyers and sales tell the story of this store, fair treatment, good
l tha/greafhtrT'wheai J \_J__90ods at reasonably prices are bound to win.___________ ____

Y ing the northwestern states, Manitobs |j i Mary New _ _ “ " Inspect \
Z ! and the territories, where there was Delicacies, A -a/ /-> (Air

HOUSE ben F DAVIS, PROP. k grown a magnificent crop in 1898, and ( 1 Grocery Dep't. /lfAivviUvr Cu/liitCr vC/s Shoe Dtp t. j
I one scarcely less bountiful in 189», the VgMMMMMIMMMMMMMCMINNMMMIMNMMn

!b»rf
FRONT STREET, OPP YUKON SOCK: -V :•

received the FINEST STOCK OFvare ”■ H mLadies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods$vare
^Yer imported^to this country, and we, invite- the-publto to call and 
examine them. No trouble to show good». •^are

the WHITE
.
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